Blindness reversal in corioretinitis sclopetaria

Reversão da amaurose em caso de retinopatia esclopetária
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ABSTRACT

Corioretinitis sclopetaria is a rare manifestation of ocular trauma which may or may not penetrate the orbit. The aim of this study is to report a case of Corioretinitis sclopetaria after orbital trauma by a firearm bullet that had initial total blindness in the affected eye, and evolved over weeks with partial visual recovery. We report a 12 years old boy, victim of firegun injury, who presented a diagnosis of corioretinitis sclopetaria in his right eye. Initial ophthalmologic examination of this eye showed nonreactive pupil and visual acuity of no light perception. The left eye was normal. The patient underwent excision of the firearm bullet located in the orbit. On the early postoperative, the patient reported seeing light and presented visual acuity of counting fingers at 30 cm. The patient showed steady improvement and after eight months his visual acuity was of 0.15 on the affected eye. In corioretinitis sclopetaria, presented visual acuity is generally low. It is still unclear whether visual loss is caused by damage to retina, optic nerve or both components. Patients with total blindness after trauma usually have no visual prognosis. However, some patients may show visual acuity improvement, such as the case described here. Therefore, in patients victims of blunt ocular trauma with low visual acuity, including no light perception, it is important to monitor these patients and treat, if necessary, due to the possibility of visual recovery.
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RESUMO

A retinopatia esclopetária é uma manifestação rara de trauma ocular que pode ou não penetrar a órbita. O objetivo desse trabalho é relatar um caso de retinopatia esclopetária após trauma orbitário por bala de arma de fogo com amaurose total inicial no olho acometido, que evoluiu ao longo de semanas com recuperação visual parcial. Relatamos um caso de um paciente com 12 anos, sexo masculino, vítima de ferimento por arma de fogo, que apresentava ao exame oftalmológico inicial do olho direito pupila não reagente com acuidade visual (AV) de sem percepção luminosa (SPL) e diagnóstico de retinopatia esclopetária nesse olho. O olho esquerdo apresentava-se normal. O paciente foi submetido à exérese do projétil alojado na cavidade orbitária. No 14º pós-operatório, o paciente referiu enxergar claridade, apresentava AV de conta dedos a 30 cm. Ao longo dos primeiros meses, o paciente apresentou melhora constante da AV e com oito meses de seguimento, apresentava AV de 0,15. Na retinopatia esclopetária, a AV geralmente é baixa. Ainda não é claro atualmente se a perda visual é ocasionada por lesão à retina, ao nervo óptico, ou um misto dos dois componentes. Casos de amaurose total após trauma geralmente não apresentam prognóstico visual. Porém, alguns pacientes podem apresentar melhora da AV, como no caso aqui descrito. Conclui-se assim que em casos traumáticos contusos em pacientes com baixa AV inclusive SPL, deve-se acompanhar esses pacientes e tratar, se necessário, pela possibilidade de recuperação visual.
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INTRODUCTION

Several retinal and choroidal lesions can arise after a blunt eye trauma caused by a firearm. Chorioretinitis sclopetaria has been traditionally associated with orbital trauma by a high-speed projectile that hits the orbit but does not penetrate the eye globe(1-2), causing a full-thickness chorioretinal lesion and associated visual loss.(3)

In 1901 Goldzieher introduced the term chorioretinitis sclopetaria to describe the appearance of choroidal and retinal tears after orbital trauma caused by a firearm projectile.(1)

Findings on fundus examination include fibrovascular proliferation, retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) migration and proliferation, epiretinal membrane formation, loss of photoreceptors, and optic atrophy.(2-4) Retinal detachment is rare in this condition because of the fibrovascular proliferation and scarring over the course of the disease.(3)

Chorioretinitis sclopetaria has been typically reported after trauma by high-speed projectiles that enter the orbit but do not penetrate the eye globe. However, it has also been described after other types of blunt trauma that do not penetrate the orbit, such as trauma by paintballs and airbags, among others. Thus, chorioretinitis sclopetaria is a rare manifestation of eye trauma with or without penetration of the orbit. (6)

The aim of this paper is to report a case of chorioretinitis sclopetaria after orbital trauma due to a firearm bullet that initially caused complete blindness, followed by partial visual recovery over the course of a few weeks.

Case report

A 12-year-old male patient was admitted to our unit with a firearm wound in his face. The entry wound was on the right upper eyelid, and there was no exit wound. The patient was clinically stable. On examination, his right eye showed oedema, haematoma, and upper eyelid laceration. On palpation, part of the projectile could be felt in the upper orbit. The patient had a non-reactive right pupil, and his visual acuity (VA) was no light perception (NPL). Biomicroscopy found significant chemois, a formed anterior chamber with lower hyphema, and corectopia. Ocular tonus was normal. There was no ocular perforation. External ocular motility was partially reduced in all positions. Fundus examination was initially difficult due to eyelid oedema and chemosis. Examination of the left eye was normal. Tomography of the orbits found a firearm bullet lodged in the upper anterior orbit of the right eye. Removal of the bullet with surgical exploration of upper sclerawas indicated, given the possibility of perforation, with rupture of the eyelid laceration. The patient underwent excision of the firearm projectile. Surgical exploration was performed and found no evidence of ocular perforation; the upper eyelid was sutured. On the first postoperative day the patient’s VA was still NLP, with intense eyelid oedema, mild hyphema, upper nasal iridodialysis, and normal ocular tonus. Fundus examination was difficult due to the significant eyelid oedema. On the 14th postoperative day the patient reported seeing light. On examination his visual acuity was counting fingers at 30 cm in the upper visual field, improved eyelid oedema, an intraocular pressure (IOP) of 18 mmHg, and intense inflammatory reaction in the anterior chamber. Fundus examination found a pale optic nerve without oedema and retinal pigmentary changes throughout the posterior pole (Figure 1). Oral prednisone 30 mg per day (1 mg/kg) was prescribed. On the 21st postoperative day the patient’s VA remained unchanged, with slight improvement of intraocular inflammation. The oral prednisone was stopped. One month after surgery the patient reported visual improvement. His VA was counting fingers at one metre, with reduced anterior chamber inflammation. Fundus examination remained unchanged. After 2 months the patient again presented visual improvement. Examination found a VA of counting fingers at 1.5 metres without anterior chamber inflammation; the patient also had upper nasal iridodialysis, mild posterior subcapsular cataract, and an unchanged fundus examination. After 4 months of follow-up the patient had a visual acuity of 0.1; biomicroscopy was unchanged, and fundus examination found upper temporal epiretinal membrane formation with slight traction, extensive subretinal fibrosis, and preretinal fibrosis at the 12 o’clock position. After 8 months his VA was 0.15, and the remainder of the examination remained unchanged.

DISCUSSION

Trauma caused by a firearm bullet can lead to penetrating or blunt eye injury. It is important to rule out penetrating lesions, as these need to be repaired surgically. Various traumatic injuries are associated with blunt trauma, such as hyphema, vitreous haemorrhage, commotio retinae, retinal detachment, optic neuropathy, and chorioretinitis sclopetaria, among others. In this paper we report the case of a patient injured by a firearm bullet that entered the orbit but did not penetrate the eye globe, leading to visual loss due to chorioretinitis sclopetaria probably associated with some degree of traumatic optic neuropathy.(5)

Eye trauma is more common in young men, similar to most types of trauma. In cases of chorioretinitis sclopetaria, some degree of hyphema and vitreous haemorrhage are commonly found. As the haemorrhage is reabsorbed, fibrous proliferation can be observed in the affected region.(5,6)

Retinal damage is attributed to a shock wave that propagates as the projectile moves at high speed. (5,6) This shock wave causes chorioretinal tears, which are responsible for the diffuse scarring seen in the lesion.

The macula is commonly involved in cases of chorioretinitis sclopetaria, and some degree of traumatic optic neuropathy...
is usually present. Visual acuity is generally low due to macular scarring, macular hole, epiretinal membrane formation, and indirect damage to the optic nerve.\(^{(3,6)}\)

In the case presented here the patient initially had a visual acuity of no light perception, which gradually improved over time. Cases of visual recovery weeks after an initial VA of NLP are well described in the literature after traumatic optic neuropathy.\(^{(3,5,7)}\)

In this case, the patient had an initial visual acuity of no light perception that partially improved during follow-up. Cases of isolated traumatic optic neuropathy with a visual acuity of no light perception that improves over weeks are rare, but have been reported. Reversal of total blindness after chorioretinitis sclopetaria has never been reported in our midst. It is therefore concluded that some cases of trauma can have a good visual prognosis even when presenting with NLP, as seen in this case of chorioretinitis sclopetaria.
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